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Success Manure Spreader.
Frame. Second growth white ash.

Axle. Cold rolled steel, 2'h inches in diameter.

Cylinder Drive. Steel pinned chain. IV re-
connected.

Pulverizing Rake. Adjustable. Set . . --
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Cylinder Freeing Device. Stop . : . ,

and breakage. Relieves strain.

Large Wheels. 54 inches in diameter. Ah'c.-- s

lio-h-t draft.

Other points. Most important.

Catalogue. Tells all about it. Costs ncthir.o--

Made for the Man who Buys the Best
Come and See It.
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Tlie Farmers' Storage
WAREHOUSEp r is an energetic, enterprising,

p pular and succeseful business man.
opera house ? The people of
our town arc not different from y

L thoroughly understands his bus-- ! everybody else, and what other

i iant Wood's Seeds
Fcr The

Garden Farm.
riiiily years in ims-ncss- with

a si.e;tr.y inci easing trade every
year uii lit w have to-da- y one
of the largest hns'inees InWeds
in this coualry is tho best of
evidtui'e :s to the superior qual-
ity of Wood's Seeds.

Wood's Dcsciiptive Catalogand monthly "C:cp Special"have done morn to encouracre
diversified farm ins and piuii-iabl- e

inarket-growinf- r of veeeta-h!- e

crops tiiau any other sinnlar
publicatiou.'.

If you w.Mit the best and most
proii table crops,

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogand monthly --

'Crop Special,"mailed free on request.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

North Carolina to issue $1,500,000 of Girls Wat'iiei rrt V r Viio yi i i'.i-- l i - C 11 it-- i i . . - . i,, ,,,. 1,,.. ute people like, they will take an bonds for the permanent enrr-- U

ntcry in the many miles of which illteref5t in, and wl,en people in ment of the Stat educational" andis theB abridge commercial center. smaller towns take such an i charitable institutions. The bill was
referred to the Committee on Edu- -. t.,.. .. T interest in those things that as-- 1

U now Keady for liusinoss, and will Stoic and InsuroYour Cotton at the Following Charges:
40c. per bale the first month.
35c. per bale per month thereafter.

Arrangements has boon nnule with Tin: Scotlwd Ni-v-

Hank to make ADVANCES on cotton stored with us
Pay your merchant and hold your Cotton. Mr.' Law-rence Howard has charge of the Warehouse

tl .mostmodernstyle.andinall other sui e tlie success f an opera j caJ10'" . , .Me tron u ced m the Senate'toentials to a great business they!h as assure its success,
st. nd in the front rank." the people in our town will do i V"1 1 the 'ation act

of 1907, which carried an annual apso, too.

Hie Scotland Nctk G .

ton Mills is in need of at 1

30 Girls Wiinl EUorTi.-Familie- s

At Ouce witlite
or three Girb with each (ar

Will pay while Iearrirj- -

SCOTLAND NECK COTTON MILLS.

Scotland Neck. N C

Jf you NEED a pill take De Witt's let s get together, ami talk propriated for the promotion of im-

migration to North Carolina.Li' tie Early Risers. Insist on them : some more if necessary, but in
ge vtle, easy, pleasant, little liver pills. the end, let's DO, and let not' A bill by Mr. Dockery, introduced
Ko. i by E. T. Whitehead Co. j the end be too far off . in the Senate, prohibiting capital Respectfully,

Warehouse Committee.
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